
A 11eu fo1·m of uni versal service for American 

proposed toda y b)' Defense Secretary Robert 

Mc Na m a r a . 0 11 e 111 n I "'o u l cl le· I yo II n g p e op l e s e r v e th e ; r 

co11,,/ry - either in milita·ry or peaceful projects - al 

'1ome or ah,·oad. 

Tlte plan otttlined by Secretary McNamara - in 

a speecl, lo the America11 society of N!wspaper Editors -

meeli,ig al Montreal. The Secretary asserti,1g th.at 

international secttrilJ' in /he thermon11clear age - depends 

not on llie mi,ltiplication of weapons: but rather on 

,'I,,_ economic, social and political progress -- in backward 

nations . 

The solution, therefore, said he "a coni,,ru,rity 

of effort" in 11 hich the "dedicated" youth of 4merica - would 

perform two years service apiece - to help such nations . 

Sect"'etary McNamara adding that the proposal 

I " • e q u i I ,., " of th e fflOuld effecti ve ly eliminate - the presen '" . J 



mil i I a r )' d r a f I , ,., h i c h no w calls up only a m;,. o.,. ii y 

of eligible young men - said he. 



BOMD -----

The Cnnndian pnrliame,it al Ottawa - rocked 

b.\' a sex-n11d-sec11rity sca11dal for the pa·st several weeks -

rocked nncw today b), a homemade bomb. Tl,c blast -

occwrring in a third floor Hash room of the Parliament 

close b.v the office of Prime Minister Lester Pearson. 
building) Killing an elde·rl\, man- and forcing temporary /\ . 

adjor,rnmenl of the Hotu.e of Commons. Security police_ 

)& U.s.ur ,_, t; qtl'ickly, sealing off the area - pending a,r 

pQt' inves ligation . 



VIETNAM 

A ramatlc announcement today -- from South Vietnamese 

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky: in the face of political crisls -

bordering on Civil War. The Premier promising national 

elections-~ on Sunday, September eleven; four days -

before his promised deadline. With the delegates so elected 

-- to write a new consltiutton to return s"dj,h Vietnam -- to 

civilian rule. 

News of the planned election -- following a maze of 

political developments: including the downing of an American 

observation plane -- by rebel troops at Da Nang. The anti

government soldiers firing from the sanctuary of a Buddhist 

pagoda 

though 

and cheering as the craft fell to earth. Luckily 

the two crewmen excaped injury. 



PLAH 

Europe for Europeans -- to be exclusion of America. This 

ts part of a far-reaching Soviet plan put forward today by the 

Kremlin, in reply to a request from West Germany for improved 

relations with Russia. 

To begin with -- the Soviets urge abandonment of the 

North Atlantic Treaty Organization ; along with its Co11111unist 

co11nterpart -- the Warsaw Pact. Then a conference or 

European nations -- Europeans only -- to solve the problem 

of a divided Germany. 

Both East and West Germany to be admitted eventually to 

the United Nations. With joint renunciation or nuclear 

weapons thereby establishing a nuclear-free zone ln 

:entral Euroep. The status quo -- to be enforced by au 

strenghthened U.N. 



BRITAIN --------

That three-day old British shipping strike -

rapidly lf:f'erl~ nearing the crisis stage . Prime Mi,rister 

#Ii-PC' Wilson today ba,rning the ~ export of meat a11d 

livestock - h1 an effort to conserve food and control 

prices. At the same time - threate11i11g m; to use tl,e Royal 

Navy, if necessary: to clear strike bouJtd •lliP• from 

British harbors - to make way for lftcomi,ag vesaels. 

A counter-arr warfllflg from the striltl11g 

Seamen's U,eio,a - h1 q11iclt reply: a rc,ar,aing tlaat gover11me11t 

iJ1lerve11tion in the strike - co11ld pl1111ge Brltai" i11to 

a 11atio11tt1ide general strike. A strllte - said tl,e .,,.,o,. -

tit at would lead to "in ter11atio11al di~ r.,p tio11s a11d dis a• ter. " 



MALAYSIA 

The Malaysian Cabinet -- in session today at Kuala L~mpur 

-- called for immediate peace talks with Indonesia -- to take 

advantage of wha t it calls -- "the present favorable and 

hopeful atmosphere" in Jakarta . 

Malaysian Deput,y Premier Tun Abdul Razak -- instructed to 

make ready for a possible meeting with his Indonesian counte.rpart 

-- Foreign Minister Adam Malik. Peace talks probably at 1-ngkok 



GEORGIA 

A sudden shakeup in Ooergia politics -- Former Governor 

Vandiver bowing out of the gubernatorial race. Vandiver -

who had been expected to w•in hands down -- the victim of a 

heart attack six years a.go -- and another this past weekend. 

A half-hour after the Atlanta news -- in Washington 

Senator Herman Talmadge of Georgia -- announced plans to 

return and run for Governor. -- "If the people of Georg.la des 1re 

nte," said he. 



SMIPER 

The bloody saga of Shade Gap , Pennsylvania -- has ended. 

The so-called "Mad Sniper" reportedly -- shot to death, 

ironically , by a f ifteen-year old farm boy, after Hollenbaugh 

all but eluded a small army of local, state and federal law 

enforceaent officials. 

It was Larry Rubeck who fired a bullet into the nect of 

the crazed sniper -- William Hollenbaugh -- shortly after 

the sniper himself had shot and wounded a Deputy Sheriff not 

rar from the murder yesterday -- of FBI man Terry Anderson. 

Seventeen year old Peggy Ann B.radnick -- held captive 

for seven days by Hollenbaugh -- miracLlloualy escaped unharmed. 

And at last report -- well on the road to recovery from her 

terrifying ordeal. 



MRS. THOMAS 

Warren, I have a suggestion for you. My wife of.ten seems 

far more observing than I. And once again she has returned 

~om a trip with some Interesting information. Just in 

from a Journey up the Hudson River in a converted submarine 

chaser here are two or the unusual things she uncovered. 

Where the Hudson flows into ti,e ocean the mou.th of the 

river ls actu.ally below sea level. I suppose that's why the 

tide from the Atlantic actually goes all the way up to 

Albany, a distance of some one hundred and seventy-five miles. 

Bu.t, here's ~what threw me: All of us who Journey up 

and down the Hudson are familiar with Bannerman's Island. But, 

I didn't know that the comparatively new method of working 

out dates by the radio-carbon test has definitely established 

that the sma.11 island in the Hudson has been occupied by Man 

ror four thousand f Ive hundred years! Why that's since the 

days when the Egyptians were building the Pyramids. 

So, warren, if you're looking for a keen observer I 

suggest you give the assignment to your wife. 



PLANE 

Faster than a speeding bullet -- more powerful than a 

locomotive -- taller than a five story building. What is it? 

The supersonic transport. A p.ane that will be capable of 

flying from New York to Los Angeles ln two hours -- with a 

payload of five hundred passengers. 

Details on this were discussed for the first time today 

in Washington. The giant ship to have individual closed 

circuit television screens -- in place of windows. Also ouens 

to serve up instant meals with the press of a b11tton. 

Among problems still to be solved -- how to overcome the 

effects of unexpected turbulence at top speed. An Air Force 

test pilot working on the project says it's like being 1n 

a bus going over a washboard road -- at two hundred miles 

an hour. But it won't be long now -- New York to London or 

Paris or California -- in two hours. 


